2020
ENERGY TRANSFORMATION FOR ALL
March 11 | Washington, DC

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The SUMMIT – A visionary exploration of the pillar
policies, practices and workforce training necessary
to enable millions more Americans to benefit from
clean energy. Our second Vision Summit digs deeper
into what has to happen to make 100% clean energy
goals a reality.
March 11, 2020 | Washington, DC
Bringing together prominent national and state clean energy
influencers and visionaries, industry, advocates and academia for
thought-provoking discussion and outcomes that will be key to the
future actions of decision makers across the 50 states.
Commit early to sponsorship opportunities for year-long visibility!
SUPPORT IREC’s critically important work through a VISION
SUMMIT sponsorship at one of 3 levels.

All Sponsors Receive:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive networking opportunity with panelists & other
energy leaders
Invitation to funder-exclusive IREC Quarterly Briefing webinar
Sponsor listing on IREC Vision Summit website for 1 year
Organization logo on Summit Mobile App
Sponsorship recognition on IREC Facebook, Linked-In & Twitter
Visibility at IREC’s National 3iAwards Ceremony at SPI 2019
Organization logo listed in IREC Report for 1 year

IREC IMPACT Leader $25,000 Exclusive Sponsorship Level
•
•

LEAD sponsor recognition on all promotional materials,
signage, website & print program
Registration for up to 3 employees

Plus (choose one):
•
Sponsorship of evening networking reception
•
Sponsorship of breakfast & morning break or lunch
& afternoon break
•
Logo banner ad on Summit Mobile App (top of screen)

IREC IMPACT Champion $10,000
•
•

2nd tier sponsor recognition on all promotional materials,
signage, website & print program
Registration for up to 2 employees

Plus (choose one):
•
Sponsorship of evening networking reception
•
Sponsorship of breakfast & morning break or lunch &
afternoon break
•
Branded phone/laptop charging stations in 2 hightraffic areas

IREC IMPACT Supporter $5,000
•
•

3rd tier sponsor recognition on all promotional materials,
signage, website & print program  
Registration for up to one employee

OTHER VISIBILITY OPPORTUNITIES
(Only available to IREC Impact Leader, Champions & Supporters)
•
Scholarships – underwriting of 3 student attendees - $3,000
•
Notepads & Pens for all registrants – 1 exclusive sponsor
logo - $2,500
•
Branded reusable hot/cold cups – all attendees receive,
use encouraged during Summit to minimize disposables - $3,000
•
Laptop/Phone charging stations – branded stations in 2
high-traffic areas - $1,000
•
Wifi – branded login at Summit with your organization name
as password - $1,000

IREC increases access to sustainable energy and energy efficiency through independent fact-based policy leadership, quality
workforce development and consumer empowerment. Our consumer focus has made clean energy possible for millions more
Americans by removing regulatory and economic barriers since 1982.
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Because IREC’s work is more critical now than ever,
we proudly support IREC Vision Summit at the level below:

Leader $25,000

Champion $10,000

Supporter $5,000

Other

NAME:
PHONE:
MAILING ADDRESS:

PLEASE LIST SPONSORSHIP this way:
IREC’s Board of Directors thanks you for your generous support of the IREC VISION SUMMIT
and IREC’s critical programs and initiatives in the areas of Clean Energy Regulatory Reform,
Workforce Development and Consumer Protection. We are proud of our reputation for uniquely independent
expertise and thought leading publications and resources.
MORE INFO?
Contact Laure-Jeanne Davignon, IREC Vice President-Workforce: laurejeanne@irecusa.org

IREC Board of Directors: Chairman Larry Shirley, Shirley Associates; Vice Chair Polly Shaw, Stem, Inc.; Secretary John Hoffner,
Jacobs Engineering Group; Treasurer Jacob Parks, JD, Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; Lorraine Akiba, JD, LHA Ventures;
Shannon Baker-Branstetter, JD, Consumers Union; Christopher Cook, JD, E3 Energy Services; Anne Hoskins, JD, Sunrun; Kenneth Jurman,
Virginia Department of Mines, Minerals & Energy; Dan Reicher, JD, Stanford University; Marc Roper, ENGIE Storage; Ronny Sandoval,
formerly of Environmental Defense Fund; Carl Siegrist, Carl Siegrist Consulting, LLC; Jetta Wong, energy policy consultant;
Larry Sherwood, IREC President/CEO.

www.irecusa.org
The Interstate Renewable Energy Council, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Your donation is fully tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law.

